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f-iOlmiSSEY: 

Oral History Intervle •J 

with 

March 29, 1966 
tla.ehington, D. c. 

By Charles ~. Morrissey 

For the Joitn .F.. Kennedy Library 

H0\-1 did you eome to know tbe Kennedys? 

McSHANE: ti"ell, it • s a .story tbat • s never been told before. 
'rbe truth of t.he matter was this: I was a 
detective in ~e New York City Police Depart

ment back in • 52 or • 53~ .. 'And. in those days (I guess even ncn-t) 
they didn•t pay them too muah of a salary~ with the result 
tbttt we had had some bills that had to ~ pn;i.d--doetor •s bills, 
hospit.al billa ... -and we bad S;everal loan$# and we bad to do 
something- about it to augment mY income.. Thr~qb a friend of 
mine by the name of Ray o•aonnell, who was very friendly with 
the Shake ls, who would be £ Jtobe:t't. F. ] Bob Rennedy ' s wi :fe, 
Etbel, b~ got m~ a part .... t:ime job during my vaeation-I believe 
it wa about 195..,--iiri\ting Mr. Sba'k:el.. The regular chauffeur 
w $ on his vacation so I qot the job.. 'l'lmt' s how :r g:ot tc know 
the Sl1a.kels .. 

I believe it wa 1954, again, they asked me to go to wo~k 
f.or them .in the &umrnerticne,. 'Whiah I \lwas more than bappy to do .. 
And I recall one day--this was durinq; or the enaing rather of 
the [Joseph a.] MaCiart.hy hearings--a qirl got out of the car, 
and obviously sbe was one of the Sbakols. tfe shook: bands, iitnd 
then a fellow eam over with hi.s hair parted on tbe side and 
hiJnging down. I instantly recogni-zed him au assistant counsel 
of t.be ~tcCarti;y hearings , ~nd he \"'alk.$d over and he said, ~~:x•m 
Bt>b Kennedy .. lf I s~id,. n!'m glad to ltno\111 yott. I'm Jim HoShans.~~ 
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l didn't have any ohauffeurJs uniform on cr anything. As far 
as I guess he knew, I was just one of tbe g-1.1ests around the 
place.. But be subsequently found it out, and obviously, it. 
didn't make any difference for him~ And when he'd be coJai.nq 
up to westche4ter Airport to spend th~ ni<:rbt: at the Sllakels-
both he and Ethel--! would qo to the airport, me•t them. and 
drive them back. The Shakels were a wonde~ful family. I 
was the chauffeur. an employee, yet I sat at the table with 
them, broke thei.r bread, drank their win - , an<J d-eveloped 
quite an intimate a:ssociationsbi,p with the Wl'lol:e family . 

'I'he y~ars went hy. and I \t'OUld SGE! nob most eve.ry year . 
Then~ I tbink it was about -the end of neeember--\"Je had bae:n 
invi'ted up there for some sort .o£ a Christmas festivity or 
something like that--I told htm I was all set to retire from 
the Pollee Department . My twenty years ''lez:e up. I hail gone 
in in l936r this was ' 56. He was then starting the Senate 
Ra~~ts Committee, and l understood they were l ,oold,ng for 
invest.igators.. I went to him and told him my problem. He 
aid he would be in touch, and the months went by. 

I just forget. • . . ,.. !t was in early '57. I 't""ns in 
someplaee--my .memory fails me for the moment-... but l was with 
R IJ:)~O 'Connellf ana Ray \'Vas wi·th a very fine, distinguished""" 
looJd.ng young man.. And he says , "Jim. ha~.;e•a:>u met Senator 
Kennedy?" And that was the f i rst time that I had met the 
senator.. As I say , Ray o•oonnell and I were very good 
friends;, and of course he was a :v:ery., very close, intimate 
friend of the President. 

Well. the months 't'lent by . I was getting a little im
patient. One day, on Triborough Bridge, I'm dJtiving towards 
Manbattan, and I hear a ear in back of me hlm<~ the horn. I 
tu.t'n ar.ound, ana it's Ray.. we pulled off on the East. River 
Dr ive tf!:ere and talke-d. ae wanted some scrt of a favor for a 
friend of hi , and I said I ' d be very happy to do it. I said, 
"By the way, I spoke to Boh last Christmas about that Senate 
Rao.kets thing. Now it's goin-g full bloom, they're h<!4ving the 
hearings. and [David S . J D ve Beck. • • • I understand they 
really n~ed investig-ators." Be said• "I' ll:'~ let 'IOU know in a 
aouple of days .. " I d2ound out later he wrote. to B.ob. 
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Bob .subsequently got in toucl'l witl ... me~ And the way be 
qot L'l touch with me was rather funny. X lif{.e to walk.. l e 
were living in the Bronx, up in Van. courtland Parr; section, 
and I: went out tbcis morniwg and took a long -walk and came 
baelc. My wife, Tess, v~ry exoit:edly sayo, ''Bob I<ennedy 
c llea, ,. He wants to get in touch \iith you right a\vay. u l'. 
say.s" ··~f"Qll, dio he l-eave a nunu::u~r?l• 1nd $he ·said, .. Yes. 
B.e'e • t a dentist•s cff1ae." nd I called the n.umber, and 
he came o:ff, and I could hcu:dly recogni.z him. Bra must have 
bQti mouth full of co.tton.. And in l\is real typical Rennedy 
way. he said, nsim, il there any chance of ·eeing you toaay?u 
And I said# ''Sure., name the time. I He said, na.ow about 1 
'0 'clock?., I said, 1'Wh~re? " M$ «Jtdd, "In thE~ lobby <>f the 
waldorf .. " I sad.<t, ll-Tbat: .. s :great .. ~· 

So 1: was there.. We w~nt aaros$ the street to Howard 
Johnson • s and bad aandwie!b and a soda. .tmd he said,, •'lle • re 
ready to go if you are. n Md I aaid1 .. This iEJ fine." 1 
believe thi.a was about ~o e:nd of that ho was intere•ted 
in--that he wante-4 to get the back4}round of the part1cular 
witness and find out aU ab.aut him-.... and suggested what ques
tion$ to be asked and what. questions sbo:t.lltin" t be askea. ."'l.nd 
this went on until september 1959, ·tlhen tbe senate Rackets 
Committee was diseolved.. And",.M\is was my first ind!oation 
of the greatness ot the Kennedys. 

Xt 1 s the usual thing here in washington., when a Senate 
committee is bavlng a prolonged investigation, to hire x 
number of investigators. And at th$ conclusion of~.tt, the 
counael tor the particular comm:itt·•e saye, "The chairman will 
want to •ee you this aft-ernoon {this is ·~U$$tl!ay) a.nd he wants 
t() thank ycu for the great job you have dt)ne here. Without 
you t.he hearings could not have been a success. And ".re' J:e 

· really thrilled with tl1~ wotlt you hav4a done .. •f Jmd usually 
there would be tbe long pau·se. ~uo1.1ever* Friday afternoon 
you're finished. But "t1i •d be very happy to give y.ou a recom-
mendation."' The r~sult is that~ usually with investigations 
of that type# an investigator ean go months a1ld months with
out. ·catching on to anot.h · r COtnl'ft!tt"., aut P.obert Kennedy--
~e bad thirty-four investigators and th4Pu:e "'ere several 
elerks--put every on$ of th.oae investigator• and clerks. to 
work either .in privat-e induatty or wi~h other committees or aub
eontru.ittees or House comm:i.tteea-. An~ he did not reslqn until 
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the laat inv-estigator left. the commit~e. I kllow that be
cau e I was the last investigat-or to leave. ae spolc:.e to 
senator [.estes] Itafauver about me* who at thatttme was about 
to start an inve&tiqati·on into professional boxing . Senator 
Kefauver interviewed me, ace~pted me~ I ''~ent to work for 
him.. The :follol<Jlng day, Robert Kennedy submitted his resig
nation s counsel for the R<'.laEK ~ts CollUUittee and wen.t to work 
over 1n the Esso Building '\ril'he:te ·they were opening- up office& 
to get the campaign goin~ .. 

MOtm:tSSSY: .I'd like t;,o hear your impressions of hQw tbe:se 
two brothers <::ould \'ltor.k so well togethe.r. Many 
~ople say they could even aonun~-nic:at·e togetbe.r 

with one another withQut Sl.)eakinf. 

Mi:SBANB~ one \'ilOUld just look ·the o-ther in the eye, and 
there v.;aa the message. 'they had a -g1:eat habit 
wit;h the t:humb,. just a signal with the thumb. 

'fba Senatot ~.rould Look at Bob and thumb,. and the messa-ge 
would be in. and Bob would come across and ask the qut:!stion 
of the particular committee.. or when Bob was through inter
rogating somebody; h:e •d look at the Senat.orf the Senator would 
look at him; aob \vould nodr and the Senator ~~o~ld ask a very 
pointed question that Robert .apparently bad overl oked. I've 
seen this happen numerous times.. illi.ere "'ere times wh$n I was 
with 8Gb the night befo.re goin:g over a part.i.c'ulztr case .for the 
ne~,•t da:y and staying out at his home in MeLean and then coming 
to work the follo\'~~ing nlc.u:ntng t .ogetber, and th-at afternoon 
~;~e would have another hearing. r...nd at no time--and I '1as 
alwtt,¥8 <:lose tc biln-wQuld Sob speak ·with tlle Senator. So 
agaln~ as you say, they just had that.. . . • Some brothers 
have it an-d otbexs don't. J nd of course, as we know fliow, the 
tw<;~ of them had it . There was an e xtremely close associa
ti-on, not only between the t-wo of them but among tlle three of 
thom. As :t say. I've see-n that happ-en so many times. 

MOlmlSSEYt S<Jme people interpreted those inveati.9'at.ion.a as 
1nean ing the Kennedy a wex:e anti -labt;:tx.-. Did you 
ev~.r heat:: them. comment. on tbis charg~, that. they 
were anti-labor? 
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r4cSliU•liE: oh yes. Sure. I heard the.rA comment. .:_ u i te fre-
quently_ and it Wi:Hf· just not so, because every
body k:ne\v in 1959 that Senator K'e'nnedy w-s qoin9' 

to seek the nomination in 1960, and that he could not pos
sibly get the nQmination .... -or if he did C,Jet. the nomination, 
he ¢oul'1 not possibly '•"'in--without the support Qf labor~ 
~at goes fot- any nemoeratio candidate.. St>, for the -.,..-for 
c . rtain people--t·o ay that the Kernnedys, and particularly 
Bob l<ennedy, were. antd.-labor is just not true. And I think 
those storte$ emanaFed mostly from the Teamsters, and par
tiault!!u:ly from Mr. .James R. J .Hoffa ..,Jho t-.ras trying to thrO<t-J 
up this cloud of smoke to bide })ehind.. Of eourse, the 
greatest 9immick is to--my bac:kgt:ound, now~as a polieemn--
if you have $O..mehody. in auattody and you .qtteation .bim for a 
c:tUI\e and you $ay# "vle-11, so-and .... so said tln~t you did this," 
they can $ay, *'Well, he•s a thief. 11e•s a crook." This then 
creates in your mind a dotabt as to whether -the complaina.llt is 
telling the truthM This. 1» effect., is 'What Hoffa did with 
the l(enneoyB. And particularly with sen~tox- Kennedy. of 
eot.tr~H.;, as subsequent events prQt-ed., he ";as smytbing but anti
labor~ 

l imagine ypu logged some peetty long days of 
worJc .. 

tteSW\NEs With th~ t<ennedys you -always d id.. You always 
d id. I recall on.e time in particular. 'Vle were 
having a very e.Ktensive beaitX"ing'; and .t had come 

in out. of tol,tn with Wa1te:r Sheridan and P.ierre Salinger and 
Slttu:man "Woolsey. t~e JOt in about 7 o'clock ~ t night, and he 
was waiting for us. In these days tl'ley had stenos and cle.rks 
\·.rho worked around tll~ c1oe:k. And ,lie stayed till about 1:30 in 
the morning briefing-, 9 tting \"itness sheet ready and the 
l ike of that.. Ile sai.d, "I thiM~ ought to paclt it in.. I'm 
tit' d, and you .fe.lle'llz.s tuust be tired,. tQo.. ;..:hy don't you qo 
to bed? we'll meet: back hore tomo:rr,ow snorning at 7:30,.« 
~!s w~s lt30, quart$t of 2. w~ had to go ~cross the street 
to t.he Carroll At'ins, which is less tl1an half a block a\<lay. 
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We checked in; in fifteen minutes all of us were in bed and 
asleep. He had to drive all the way out to McLean .and drive 
out himself. The next morning we figured we'd fool him. If 
he wanted us there at 7:30, we'd come in a little early. We 
goi in about ten to 7, five to 7. We were talking to one 
of the girls out · in the hall when suddenly we heard a very 
familiar voice with a Boston accent. And I said to one of the 
girls, I said, "Is the Chief Counsel in?" She said, 110h, yes. 
He's been in since 6:30." And we really fell apart. This 
was just an indication of how he worked. He worked hard; they 
both worked hard. But they wanted you to work hard. t 

There's two things that always impressed me with the 
Kennedys. I'm sure it goes too for Teddy [Edward M. Kennedy] 
now, too, though I don't know Teddy as well as I kne\·.r Bob 
and the Senator, the President. Two things they demand; :; You 
work hard, and they'll work just as hard or maybe they'll 
work even a little harder than you; end they demand intense 
loyalty. You have to be loyal to them. If, in effect, they 
ask you to walk across the street and be hit by a truck, you 
have to do it. But by the same token, if you ask them to do 
it, they will--and more. They' 11 be as loyal as .. you are and 
more so. And I've seen instances of this where, despite what 
people said--public acclaim against a certain individual--the 
President would stand by him, or Bob, when he was the Attor
ney General, would stand by him regardless of the pressure. 

MORRISSEY: Let's go on. You were working for Senator 
Kefauver? 

t.1cSHANE: Well, I was working for .Senator Kefauver. Of 
course, this happens to anybody who work.s' i. for 
the Kennedys and then ·leaves them. I've asked 

a dozen people who have worked with them--both the President 
and Bob--and nave now since left and either gone into private 
industry or gone with other governmental agencies. There's 
that letdown. There's that feeling that there is something 
missing. This, in effect, is not really fair to people whom 
you work for. Now, there was no finer man that I ever worked 
for than Senator Kefauver. He was a gentleman; he was a tire
less worker; he had a great understanding of human nature. As 
I say, he was just a wonderful man to work for. Yet it wasn't 
working fo r Bob Kennedy, and it wasn't working for Senator 
Kennedy. It was just that missing . · 

- _; ,. 
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Well, then in January of 1960, to the surprise of no 
one, Senator Kennedy announced his candidacy for the nomina
tion. And it got to be February and March and April; ~ the 

primaries are piling up. :t m having hearings on the profes
sional boxing for which I could care less. And the thought 
kept C'Oming back in my mind that there has to be a place for 
me in the· campaign. But how? Then I got an idea. I thought 
about it. The more I thought, the more :t thought that I coul~ 
fill a certain position, a ~ert.ain capacity~ and make a con
tribution to the campaign because t was convinced then that 
the way things were going, he was going to··get the nomination; 
thought:. I had no inside information. Just what I read in the 
papers and gene.ral talk. 

Iinew that Bob was coming to town, and this, if I recall1 
was about the beginning of April, 1960. .So I called him at 
home, and I said I wanted to see him, I had a problem, I 
wanted to discuss it with him. That's another thing I always 
liked about him; regardle$S of the hour I called, if I said 
I had a problem, he'd say., "Do you want to come down now?" I'd 
say, 11 No. Leave it till the morning." And that was it. He 
said, "Do you want to come down now?" And I said, "No. It's 
not necessary. But how about tomorrow?" He said, "l~ell, I'm 
having breakfast at 8:30 tomor·row morning at Sohrafft' s on 
51st and Madison Avenue. I'm i ~>aving breakfast with two peo
ple. l'thy don't you get there a a quarter to 9, ten to 9?" 

So I did, and they were just about finishing up. I 
waited on the side. They got up and left. Bob beckoned to 
me. I came over and sat down. l had a cup of coffee. And 
he said, "t-fuat' s on your mind?" I said, uz might as ,.,ell 
come right to the point. ¥our brother's going to win the 
nomination. There's going to be a long intensive campaign. 
He • .s going to have a lot o:e . peQp.le arollnd him whom he ehou ld 
have; there's going to be ·some people whom he shouldn't. He's 
going to have a t.t:emendous amount of visitors wherell~£ be goes .. 
And some of those visito.x:s $hould get in to see him; others 
should not get in to see him. ~ut the ones who do not get in 
to aee him should be sent away without a bad taste in their 
mouth. They should be $ent away happy, knowing that they 
tried to and oouldn't.. 'l'hen"" l said, "there's aleo the ques
tion of security. Your brother is going to have to have some
body arou.nd~ ~im who has had some background in police work." 
And I really went overboard to try to sell myself. I always 
remetnber ··at the end of this dissertation of about fifteen 
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minutes I paused, I stopped, and then I sa'id to him. unob, 
there is nobody better qualified than I to ·do thi.s .. u There 
was a long pause, and I said, ''Here it comes. I •m finished." 
'!here was a long pause. He sipped on his qlass of mil.~ and 
put it down and looked roe in the eye and says, "1 agree with 
y-ou. '1 And that was it.. So I said, ''When ean I .start?'• He 
said, •'t,-rell, we hav.e the primary coming up..... I think it was 
west Virginia, and I beli~ve there was one eoming up in 
Nebraska, and there w a one cominq up in oregon.. As I t;ecall-
and this is strictly from $emory now--the one in Nebraska was 
goint: to be on the eame day a.e the one in west Virginia., So 
h said, "I see no point, at this time, in you coming with 
u . • Why don*t you wait until it;;,$:Convention time and then 
resign fJ:om tb$ Committee and come with as·." So we waited 
ani waited. And April oame and then May and then into June. 
Then about the twenti,eth of June, :t went over and saw him, 
alld he aai.d, "My brotb~r is 90ing out to the COnvention in the 
beginning of July. Why don't you make arrangements with 
[Stephert B.) Steve Smith.. You quit a aouple of days before ... 
so 1 said, .ttFi:ne ... 

'rhe Convention opened up I believe, on the t:enth--oh, no, 
I think the twe~fth of July. And he was going out there on 
the t :enth of July,. wbieh wa$ a Saturday. I went to Senator 
Kefau.ver al:Jo.ut July fifth, and :t told him my plans, and also 
(Pa~l] Rand Dixon, who is now Chairman of the Federal Trade 
Conmtiasi·on. I told thelrl both my problem- what I intended to 
do .. They both said, "That•s ·· ine~·· nut, in effect, "''I'hey•re 
going to ao t ·O JacJ<: 11ba't tl$y did to me in I 52. IJ Senator 

. Kefauver said. He eaid. "I don't thinl~ Jack •s "ot a chance .. 
I went in 'lrlith almost as many votes aa hi$" s going itl with, 
and they just tore me to pieces.. And, " he said, "X think 
they• re going to end ~up tearing the guts out of JacJ{.. So , if 
you fe.el that you ,,ant tc go,. fine, but we • ll try to get you 
hack here i.f we can." Anti I said,. ni' ll ·take the calculated 
risk. S4!nat.or. •·• Rand Dixon, in effect_, too said this. I said, 
WWell, you know. the die is cast. I •ve coounitted my$elf to 
Senator KenneCiy, and t•lil g.oing 11.1ith him. n 

Then l kept calling Steve Smith--,anc(here again is the 
working for the l<ennedys·- -as to where illy tickets were, whete 
I would go, what t:lme I should be there, the fli9ht number. I 
eall·ed Steve~ s office in New York on numerous oecasions. Nobody 



eould tell me anything.. could never g:et steve. It CJG:ts t-o be 
'Thursday aft$rnoon.. vle ·•:re aapposed to leave sometime satut
d.ay % ttnderetood from readillf the n.ewspapers. Jrrbiay--then. 
X qct a little paad..<:tcr.. t called Stev(!:•a office a:beut 3 o'clo<:k 
in tbe afterno-on 5 And .eh$ said, "Wby don • t you ettand there 
for a while ana s~ee if ·we c:a:n locai!e him .. u Wbioh l did. 1 

. w~s at hOJne~ An fi.aalty~ about a quar·ter to 6# the phon.e rang, 
aua a youtt9 lady eame on whose name 1 have. forgotten. and she 
said, "Mr.. McShane.,. c.ould you be at Idlewild tomorrow morning. 
the 1\mel!'ic~n Airlines cuJlltlter at Idlewi..l.a,. fliiJbt so•and .... ao? 
Yt:iu' l l be 9Qing ou·t with Senato,r ;Kennedy and aome f.rien:de ... 
Well, that was resolv•d.. Th~n there waa no prcbl;etns.. So the 
next. morntng, I ·w~s out there. can I ju·et stay tbe;re ana go 
back: to. • .. .. 

Afte; .Bt:>b ••14 tbat. ·x bad the job. Great.. sometinte, I 
beli-e-ve in the middle of June-I badn•t seen the senator 1n a 
couple of months, nor had % seen Mr.€ [Jaoquelbie B.J Kennedy-
President Ular~y s .. J Truman came out, wa$ interviewed, and 
9ave the t~tateraent •. in effect, that he wa-s too young. to run.,. 
that be was t.oo youthful, that be ought ·to 'Step aside for a 
more experi.entte4 nmn., :a.nd a f-ew years ·of exper'ience never 
blt~t anybody. obviously, h& . :as plt.if9"ing for sen.ator [Stuart} 
Symingtbn~ or possibly sen.atcr (Lyndon a . 1 Johnson. And I 
bel lev~, i.f I recall c:orr~otly, there was a p:-ess conferen.ce 
held in the Biltmore Hotel ~ New York en a Saturday, which 
wol;lld be televised, and Senator Kennedy wou.la 9ive hts answer 
to Truman. .And I went down to tbe interview, just to meet 
hint and talk about, you know, ~en u$ we tcing?*' and "Did 
Bobby say anything to ycu:t?"-juet to .malte s.ure .. 

so, I go.t down tbere; we waited. And in came Senator 
K~Medy and J.1ra~ ~ennedf' and be's talk!ny to [Chat] Bunt4tty, 
the NBC [National Broadca·si:.itt9 Co~pany] announcer.. And he 
turned -aroun(L. As be d!.<!., he :fac.ed me and saw me and came 
over and said:; ••v,e're al.l set,. Y'cu•re coming with us.•• w~ll .. 
tbeh t knew it T..,as ·c:onfinned, \>thich of ootu:se I knew anyway,. 
I kru~11r1 tbat 8Gb woltla not say* .. .. .. You kn!:t'w how the :Kenn.edys 
•ret tltey just te,ll you wllat ,YOU: want to know. and that • s ,all. .. 
1.1\en Mrs. t<enn~dy came over and t~a!d, "Jaobby was tel.li.nq us 
that youtre ooming 'With J'aok, and we tbinJ~ it's ·wonde.l'ful .. 
we want 190lnebody a.tound my husband because there • s qoin9 to 
be an awful lot of cranks and the likes of that." so I le.cft 
him, and we go en .. 
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And Saturday morning \~e went out to the airport, had a 
c:n.:owd there. They bad stayed at a motel ., I believe, the night 
before out at Idlewild. They came over. got o-ut of a car, 
and we got on the P.lane, which was fllled. It was not a pri
vate plane.. It: was mostly taken up by newspapermen, but ther·e 
ware pasaenqera on it~ too. [Torbert H .. ] Torby Macdonald was 
with tbem. And that was the first time I met "l'orby, who was 
the oongressman fr.om .t-las$.aehusetts and who was a close pe.r
sonal friend of the President's. And Mts. Sen Br.adlee, the 
wife of the aesoc:iat• editor c;>f The Wasbiniton .POS!i, was 
there. And abe as about eight and a half months pregnant. 

MORRISSEY: That•s a heck of a time to go to Los Angeles~ 
[Laughter] 

McSHA.NE~ Yes, at a time like that.. So, we sat up near the 
front of the ~ne.. 'l'h.e President say by the 
window}· , and Mrs.. Bradlee sat alonqside of him .. 

I aat with Torby.. This was the first time we met, and we 
ahatted.. He '~anted to know mt; back-ground and what I was going 
to do with the senato.r out there~ And I told him. 'l!hat has 
lead einee to a very, very strong relationship and a friend
ship of which l am very proud. .r.,nd talking \<lith mos of the 
newspapermen wh¢m I had 'known through my experiences in New 
York as a detective when they were police reporters, and had 
si.nee· gone on to political w.riting. • • • 

We arrived in t.os Angeles, and we looked out the window, 
and there was nothing hut a sea of beads and faces. It was 
just murderous. And we waited. Oh, I recall Mennen Williams 
baing on.. But he wasn't on our party. Be was sitting in the 
baok. And Pierre Salinger arame out and said that my men were 
waiting at the ramp--this bein9', of course, four detectives 
from the Los Angeles Police Department. Pie.rr'Je sai.d, nyou 
better 9et down there and be ready to take care ·of him wl1en be 
ocmee out." But I was apprehen.sive and concerned with Mrs. 
Bradlee because I knew that ·onee we got out in this,. you can 
have four detectives or forty storm trooper$, or wba·tf:~!ver you 
would have--army people--it•$ going to be. a problem.. So I 
want down and I told the four of them t.-o yet around bi.m when 
he came out and get li1ittt int·o a car.. He Wall going to speak at 
~place about fifty, sixty y A r;..J·s away.. I went btfclt, and I said 
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to t-trs. Bradl e1 "I._m :eonea:tned about you.. we* 11 let the 
orowd get out of the way." And she said; "I hav .a ear 
~aiting .. " I said., t'Wfle.te?" She told me- $lover by the hangar .. n 

And that's what happened. The four det atives toot ca~e of 
him, got pushed around.. 'rhe <:a.r \onas pull d apart; two of the 
aetEtctive.s bad their $\Zits ripped.. Anyw~y. th~ Cl?OWd 90t 
over to where he wae to peak* and l took Mr&. aradlee to the 
car~ Of course, ehe ha$ be~n eternally g.rnteful; as Ben has. 
It wasn't because she was th,e wife o.f B~n Bradl-ee, but: it was 
the taat ·that she wae a woman and pl!'-fl\Mt. 

fhen I went back and tried to get up near where tbe 
speaker was. which was 1m .ossible ecau$e the \':rowe was sur
x-ouncle4 by uniformed poliee who r·efusea to h•liev~ that t was 
witb the Senator despite my N~' York aoeent. And X neve~ dia 
get t:hrou:gh them. until we Gtax-ted out en a nloto·t<oaae, and then 
I caught on on the next oar, a polie~ car that was right be
hind him. We finally got t ·o the Bil'tmore, 'Whic::h ordinarily 
would take--you'd pull up, and you•d be out in three to five 
min~te$.. Xt took USJ tbtrty-five, minutes to get that &ne 
block on .Pershi,ng Sq.uare into th~ lobby. \c'1hic:ht took almost 
anothtu: twenJ,ty minutes. .And tben to get him into an el.&
vator. ~ •. 

We got up to- the room and this.,.. if my rec::ro-llection serves 
ltlCi! erorreetly, was t-be first tinte l ever met Mrs .. Ltnaoln, 
BV~lyn Lincoln~ .She was in th-ere~ And everybody was running 
around shoutinq ,orders, pasaing paJ;!)ers, g:tvi.ng statements. 
And t:lte thing that imp.ressed me with b$r is the fact tbat she 
wa.s so calm and so quit~tt. and j-u.st dian •t seem to 'be e.xcited 
about t:h.~ whole thin;. lle he.ld conferences. and I just made 
~ll!elf gener-ally usefuL :t went down to the ni,nth floor. 
Nm-1. if my recolleat1op sexves me correatly, I t-hi:nk we were 

· on tlle tenth flo()r. We we·lv;K; down to the nihtb floor where 
B<.lb aa his offices and met £Ang$·la M.- l Angie Novello there~ 
and I f~lt :t was b:aok bOlo. ou tlte .committee-- [James F. 1 Jita 
I<&lly,, who was doing some volunteer WOJ:'k,. and quite a few of 
tbe Dld gang, you might say,. Tltat evening z went out with 
(Davta F . ] Dave :vowers# '~hom I had met for t:he fi.~!Jt ti.me# 
end {Char lee} Chuck Roahe. we went out and had ·dinner. 
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I' rn getting a little ahead of myself. We took him f.r:om 
a place in the Biltmore--and again l have t.o rely on memory-
to, oh, it was a pl~c$ that subseque/V'tly got th:e narne of the 
•• ~U.dttaway. •i Xt was Jaok Haley's apartment. And be stsyed 
there. Tnen X drove baak with the dete<::tives. Then X went 
out with Powers and ROCh$ for dinner.. And then Sunday morning 
we picked him up about 7=30, stopped off1 he and X went to 
.Mass. He eame into the suit,.a, and all day"tong there was a 
sertee ef oonfer.enaes.. l .temember in late afternoon w~ ''~ent 
down to visit with a delegation. Thi.s was the b$ginni:ng. • . . 
Of course t:.he.t'e was never any publieity on this, but the 
polic:~ we~:e gettittg sH.9lltl.y annoyed when :t would tell them, 
''The a:andidat.e is going to leave his room at 4; OS, and he is 
goin9. to his personal elevator. He wants to go downstatrs 
to the ground floor to meet people • ., · At twenty to five the · · 
candidate would leave his room and go down on a freight ele
vator or walk down tbe stairs a couple of flool!'S, with the 
result that they lost him. I know his background and know 
bo-Y~ he operated.. I aacepted this. 

sunday afternoon a captain of police came to me and 
said; ''Now, What is the. itinerary?" I said, "Captain, we • re 
going to leave here about 3:15. We'li go to the paJlJS.enge.t 
elevator and we' 11 go down to the ballroom floor... And he 
said, "The h~at way we ought to take him is $long the side 
and tben out around the rz:!nd of the ballroom and then put him 
up on the platfor1tl and let him speak." t s~ii.d, "That • s fine." 
And w weren't too late. 'We got out about 3t30t quarter of 4, 
and they were waiting for us. '!'hey had the elevator on.. we 
got on the $levatorr the police got on ""ith us, which is 
s(kother thing that annoyed him. He didn't want the police on. 
A$ a ma.tter of fact, he uaed to raise the devil with me on 
occasions that even l got on. Which I learned the best way 
is if there's with a full elevator, eit.her rzalk do\'ln. . . . 
~is was all through the campaignp It's a lesson I learned 
early-like less than twelve hours aft.er you're there. we 
went down; and we went along the route that: ·they had pre ... 
aaribed for ·us--and a group of uniformed police, which no 
candidate li.k~S to have a.round • on his pi¢tu~e u~ Q0e8n It 
look well. rfhehaX'd M.] Nixon was another one wbo insisted 
on no uni.:forme.d police around when possible. We went to the 
platform . We stayed up there for about an hou.r 1 and people 
came up. It was more ox less a raaeiving line. [Kenneth P.] 
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Kenny o•nonnell was tl1ere, and Ethel Kennedy rmd a CO\.lple of 
the I<e.nnedy girls 'Cn~.re there. Then they 11(')\'! asked~ "Shall ""'e 
tnh•~ 1\i.m ba¢k the sam~ ~.tJay? ' I said, "I would think that's 
th · best . .-.vbut you have to underst ml, he rnay change his mind. ·· 
lie ~aid , "Well, ther- · 's no chan·ging of tbe minde He's already 
late for a 'Meet tll~ Pres$• interview~ and he' goi11g to come 

bH!:k this way with us. ·• I ettdn ''t say anything. 
So i.t ~ e OV(tJ:, and I said, "Th~y \'lant yo.u to go baak thts 

way: -outside the er.owd and through a v cant dcor, ·up another 
side tairway and then .right to the studio .... And he said, 

$lTJl t •s terrific .. •t· And wicb that.~ be b "· lt:ed f the platform 
and rt9ht into the Jd.d~Ue of the c--rowd, sba king hands right 
and le-ft, leavi.ni th$ ·police and evel:ybody else ju t standing 
on the si-de with nothing to do. He kept locking- at me~~ say
ing,. uaet me out of her~; get me out of here .. '' And he was 
the one that s.tarted it.. lie flnally got over .near a swinging 
door and g"ot tnrou.gb that# and we had about two minutes to 
go to 9et to the studio that they had set up there in the 
basement of the Biltmore and 90t out the-re. we had about a 
m!nut , tc 90 when he stepped in and brushed hi$ hair, adjusted 
hinlself. d!·ixed hi$ ·t e ., and iJ·Ot in. Just about the time the 
an.noun.c:er was saying, "Ladies aua Gentlemen, •Meet the Press' 
is on the air, n he sat dot·m absolutely eomposed. [Sander) 
Sahdy vanocur was on the px-ogrtun and Rowland Evansi I remem-
be:r those two.. About tvtenty minutea later, this <u~ptain and 
fou:r of the most ,t'fiagruntled c:.letectives cot~M over~ and they 
said., ~'He shouldn 4 t have done that to us .. " so I said, "Well# 
you" ll hav~ to understand, Captain, this. is the 'l•ray be operates. 
llO\'tl'eveJ;, I • ll speak to him. and se~ .. •• Me s:aid, .,~fell, you 
better speak to him# • I !.:'~id ., ".I will."' % wanted to placate 
them 1 ! .,.nil.nt.ed to keep th_~m happy.. aut r knew at the same 
t:lme t.bat this man ".rJat$ runntnq his own SllOW I and no pol tee 
de artment '1.9€\S go inca t.o tell hint how tQ run a campaign. 

'Then sunday night we '\ nt out. to, I think, the Wilsllir 
· o·tel wb,;.u:e the Demo<:~atic p4llrty was having a special dinner • 
which was so large that they had to divide it into two room ~ 
Moe.t of the l ading oandidatea were on tb~ da!$, and l reoall 
Mr • (A. Eleanox-1 Roosavelt.ming ·there.. ~ere 'Y'Ias SE;mat:.or 
Symtngton and Sen · tor [Hen.ry M. l Jack$ On • an.a all the leadin.(J 
can.didate$ . I remem..be.~ distinctly .r~dlai .Steve'iilnson heing there. 
A,fter it was over, he t'V'ent upstairs: for a fm\f minutes '"it.h 
Pet r Lawford. we \ ... •ait:ed downstairs, these t wo detectives and I. 
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And ·Je took him back 01.1t t:.o the hideaway... Monday started a 
seri s of go in; to ,f!:iff f'!rent caucuses. '.t'hc d~l&gat. s \.,r(!r·e 
htll tng various caueu$ea in the diffEilr<ltnt hotela around th~ 
~ity,. Otle thtnt stand& out in my mind t Wedtles&.ty morniru3 
Steve Smith and I ;.;-e~-- walking from tbt! hotel---we we~• goinw 
ao)ll -tih r 1 ! forge-t ~xaatly--an.d there · as this 1\eadlitua in 
the w YoJ;k Daily News which wa out: tlt$re~: and th beadlin 
IUli.d _, ,.Xt leok ' like 1{ ~nnedy on the first. n % very quietly 
said. to Steve, "Steve., this looks lt'ke D-day ~ n And in a very 

t.rong, det:erminea !itoioe, Stev·e Smith sai_ , "lt is D-day. •• 
What <lay_ we also made a aouple of ro - 6s to laat-minute 

delegations,. X recra!l the MiS$iSsippi delegation., which was 
<lO-~ttrolled by Go,, -.rcor [~oiils} D~u=:nett; and some f .ellow coming 
up t-o me ana say!nf~ tht if senator Kennedy appear-ed before 
the cat.u:u_s, h could l.r.t:tin.q Mississippi to vote for kennfJdy, 
and on the first ballat.t that. they were aiek and tirecl of the 
way Barnett was ·<n>.ntro11ing., handling that thing" X didn't 
know a a much aboctt "·~ Mi•sis.aipp! #ituation then ·as I knew 
no-w, and X waa t.ttmpted to ~ak to him and to spettk to Kenny. 
Sut thete was so muab <~-Gn:fusion that 1 just didn •t. and aowr 
looking :oaok on tt, I'm v ry happy tnat: I di.dn•t beC-ause 
pparently wh~over wes , ay1tJg that to me didJl ~ t know what h$ 

wa al.ting abou-t... A- it tu.rn:ed otat, Barnett really aon-
t.r-olled that \vbole &deration do\\1tl right almost the last rum-
the. last man~ I fJUe.sa~ being the fello\-1 who spoke to me • 

. S() now, we go bac::k to tbe hideaway • Whieh had been kept, 
incidentally, a v•ry, ve.ry ·top .s:eq;ret. Tb·tu·e waa s.peeulat1on 
a$ tto where it would be. We would have cars of report;-ers 
fcllowin9' us.. l\·n4 of course, these tellows who were driving 
the ears we1re detectives out o£ LOs Angeles. rrhey knew b.ack 
stJteets ana sid ways a:rui oiff~-a:nd we alt1ays lest theBl. ne 
never had apy prob.lem.. Newspapermen who were friends of min$ 
'i~t<Jultl cou and say, "Pl¢aael' tell us whore hce is~ n And I 
said, .. 1 c:an•·t." And J; woul&l't. Now, it. was Cbua'K. Roehe and 
ant~ the cnndlaat:e and tny$el:f and Jim Bi$hop, who bad just. 
latched on, "'ho was going- to do a .story on ~ ihat: it is to be 
with th oa-ndidat~ -the last day ana so forth. Chu<:l~, \¥no w s 
bandlirtg pre•e relation.$ Oltt: tbe.te with th~ l?re$ldent. was a 
ltttle perturbed aht'Ut it. So • .. . 
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How was the cand i dat e? Nervous? Rela .·~ed ? 

MaSBAI.fSJ Complet l y coropoS(Hd# relaxed, o ... cept every onee 
in a W11il , stopping & eat and dashing out acro111s 
the streat--nar::owly missed being hit on several 

occasions by ears t~hi ~;;;ing lJy--plun.ginq into a bunch of peo
ple., "Bo ~ ar you. I 'm J aek Kenne tl.y. Niee to see you ... 

JtORR:tSSEYr .vid yQu ever speak t:o him abot1t this sort 0f 
t 'bi.ng? 

M~c Oh., yes.. I s , io, "You ottqht to be a little mor 
a reful. P.nd he said; .. Yes, x bhall .. " Yott k.no\..r. 
And ten minutes late.r, be' & out of the car. I 

~ eall one timef in the begi.nning, be·ing- aoncer~ed about this 
sort. of thi:nttr, and l <.iia:euas$(jf it ·..z:U:h··-the name wi.ll come to 
me--... who was a very close friend of his ... and Who \'11fAS his 
administrative a·ssistal'lt when be was a Senate~, and \vho went 
to the l1hite House with him and \"faa from Boston~ 

M<:SBANJS: Ted Rea%'don.. ~atts t.t. .Mld ?.ted sai.d. x~m con-
cerned about it myself. Why don, 1 t. you s .peak to 
him and s~ what you oan do?u Jle aatcf. "~le 've 

tried it for years, and it ·V~Qrk$ no 9ood. n Ve:ry casually one 
day.-we "-'EJ:.r.e in the room tthe:r:~ having a $a.ttdll ieh a:nc:t a glass 
of milk-and I mentioned it. He said, "You may'have a point 
t.h re .. Ji .Md that "aa all of it. He tux.-nsd arountt .and <Uu!1wercad 
the phone and talked. Well~ by Wednesday, X kn w that this 
was qoing to be. • This was his way of operating. 
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tclow.., t *m just getting a little ahead of 1nyself, and ! 
·loUl(1 like to go bac~ to that: morning, about 7 :30, we visi.t:~ ..:l 
th$ Pennsylvania deleg-ation. we bact these two detectives 
with us.t who by this tim~ t1ar-e not being ~<actly friendly to 
rue.. And I would go .over:board. They \"'lould be up in the room 
and 1 ,..,ould say, "t4hat do you wa;nt to e t. ? Eat th-- beGt and 
d.t:ink th~ be.st-. l knot1 you • re putting in lonq hours. one of 
you had your suit ruined.. I •· 11 SGe that you • r compen ated 
tor it. 1 hope this tloean • t keep you a.\\fay from your families.'' 
Sllt 1 wasn't too concerned about that beeauae I knew, as a 
deteetiv$ myself ln .New Y-or~, thex:e were· certain det i ls where 
you Would go fOJ: d.ays- without seeing your family. X wasn ·• t 
too wo:rl:'ied aloout that. But at th~ Pennsylvania delegation., 
r•m :standing off to the side,. and one of the eteetives ~omeEJ 
c,v· r. Can I mention the nmne? 

MeSHMm= lie aat.d, "Captain Hamilton, James Hamilton "'ants 
to eee yeu1 " ~o has and had at that ti•e parti
cularly. ~ • .. u~·s now the Chief Investigator 

for the National Football League. At t.h.at time he' was eon• 
s:idered one of tbe outS-tanding poliee officers in America and 
was sec<>nd only to Chief [Willi.aroJ Parker in the Los An-geles 
Police Jlepartment.. So they tu3hexea me over into the presence 
of ~is gl.'e&t man, and I wante<t to~ffabl and really clian•t 
suspect anything at all., ~.ralked over, s aid, 1'Ceptain. it • s 
nice i:o s$e y.ou atatn.... l had met him ~ou·t •sa., '59 when ~be 
came t.o washiln.gton to t..est.:i.fy ahou1; ~Los Angelo• ana caltfo~n.ia 
hoomlu.ms for us, a~d I was v•ry muCh impressed '"'ith 'his testi
mony • and X was also v-ery impr-essed with the man himBe l:f. So 
this ""as n the fi.rst t:i.me I l1ad seen him since then# and he 
h d several of the high brass around him and. of couJ:se, 

ve.tal uniformed policQ.mr;n and deteetives. I walked over, 
shoo~ hands, s id, 0 Qaptain, how are you? .Nide to see you 
again.... And I ,got a very limp, sort of 1!1 fishy handslutke" 
and he aaiii, {•I•J'Q sick ana ti.red of thi$.'' And he eaid, 
"'We are g-oing· to do sometld . .ng $'b()Ut. it., or I •m going to 
call £jff the detail of my 11\en. " l .Sa.id,, 1'i"1lUrt' S WrOnf?n fle 
$aid , ••The Senator and you ar · constantly telling- us and giving 
u your itineraryt the time you l-r!ll leave, \<the.r:e you • re 
going; ~ t elevator you• .re going to t.ake; how you a,J:"e going 
to go# thruugh the lehby: tb- t he's not goin(J to stop a moto.r
cadG: that he 's not going to run o·ut ac.ross tb street and 
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a" ake h no(\! "'"ith. people--an d h does t 'h i s coustantly. M d ~'e 
~re s iok ana tire ~ of it. Itm thinking r ight now of callin 
o f f t he .. ..rhol~ polic dGta i l and 1 · tt.ing you hand le it your
$(Jlf. /' 1'Well,. my Iris.. sot I.4 11t·tle the better of me." M-e 
s~iCI # " 1 d I jus n·d. h.L ~11 B~bby X•nnedy· ~nd tell ld.m how 

fe-el . •• I id, ''Captain, t.'lere t s a pllon · over tlu~re on 
tbe walL If you want Bobby's n.un'iber, I ' 11 give it to you .. 
As far a . ·ta.k:inq off tb s detail, you can, but remmuber this : 
It is yo-u who aeoept the re13pon~dbility i f anytlting happens ... 
'lb.at seemed to throw h1m a bit. And he kept thl:o·.dng this 
11 obby, Bobby'( at me like be had krlown ltobert for years,. 

i.db l kn~ · was not t.l:'ue, that h had j ust met l'lim at the 
S!;!na~ aae~~Ets 'hearints hae.k in • 58 . Needle$S to say, they 
· ta,ye:d with tls~ but aga ·n very pert.u.rbed .. 

Bow we're beak . Ther was someth.irt~ else there tha·t 
~e · ncasday ol"n ng that stood out: in .m.l!· mind. which will 
p.robab ~ come t:O me. 

tq:ell, now we pull up i n the oar in front of the hide-
aw y, and ehucM Roch~ lets out s~vepl w.ord which, o£ course, 
aannot b~ reoeated, fox th r~, str.etabed acros.t;; the la"-'~ ,. 
w s miles of oable, big tmc cameras,. CBS [Columbia Broad-
c t:::tng SystQmJ ea:meras, ?Otnted up to the ~.ri.ndow of t.h~ 
hira floor ~ the fourth floor, that l reoall.i and elac

triciatla .t·unning- all over thG place.. .I took a look at the 
canditl te, and he just grit'-'hts ·te.eth. Chuc Roche said, 
nz •m going to ·tell them they \TOt to ~t. out of here. II Bet 
said.,. ~'Y:.ou <:an' t d.o that .. " So they oame over. and. they 
$ta.t·ted apea~-ting to him~ Imd he said,. ... I have no comment. 
now. boys. X t1ant to get upstair .and change. l have a 
ape~ch to write a~ al l that." So be 9ot upstairs. He was 
m d aJJ bell.., obvi:ou$ly ~ Ha -went in ana too~ ~ $bower, eamo 
out.. i,fhi ·· was tb qrQ:atne$S of him. Ha · a so :relaxe-d, 
walking around--of course,, there was nothing b\.lt men in the 
room--and just a towel around him. That was the first ti:nte 
I Sll\0..• that: ugly scar that he had at the. base of his spine. 
He went in and threw h1.m$elf on th.e bed; he called Mrs. 
K-ennedy up i.n H,yannis Port.. He said, "Close that door. r•m 
going to get some sleep for a couple of hou~s .... He came out 
about f .tv. minutes later.. He said; "'l'hEase damn ai.r ocnd.i
tioners don't '\-JOrk. Gat me ~om.e air oond:ltioru:a~s • ., So 
everybody's on the phone oalling every air conditioning place 
in to\'ll.n. we finall.y get them.* and they .oorue up with these 
t -:o huge g:i9]antia aix- condi:tioners.. They • re pu.shin~ their 
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way through. . . . Now the press is there. Everybody. And 
they're asking the repairmen their names, and what sort of 
an ah: conditioner is that, the voltage and all the details. 
Well, they finally get them up. And he goes into another 
room, and he gets dreseed. Now they come in, and they say, 
"Where do you want this put?" uput one in one window here, 
and one in one window there." 1\nd he said .•.. I forget 
the chauffeur's name, which we can subsequently get. 

MORRISSEJY: [John J.] Muggsy O'Leary? 

.McSHANEt No, it was·n't Muggay. !twas a fellow from out 
there. EV-elyn would know his name. we can get 
that. He said, "Get me out of here some way or 

otbe , but not out the front. 11 we looked the surrouncling area 
over in the back, and one of the back bedrooms had a fire es
cape. He could just go down the fire escape and then there 
wa s a wall. oh, l' d say the wall was about five and a half, 
s ix feet. we told the chauffeur to get the car and drive 
around the back of the block and stay there. we waited about 
five minutes, and I come back and he said, "He's over there." 
And he went out and went aown the fire escape. Then he took 
that wall, and I held my breath because of his back. He 
leaped over it and ran through the bushes and everything else 
and got into the car. I asked him did he want me to go with 
him. And he said, ''No. 11 He went out to Marion Davies' and 
spent the afternoon oct: there swimming. He said, ''I' 11 call 
you when I want somebody to come for me .. " 

Now Chuck Roche and I are there. And we got the door 
closed, supposedly where the candidate is sleeping. Every 
once in a while one of them would let out a curse that the 
machine V.'ouldn' t be working properly, and Chuck would run in 
and say, "Shh. Quiet. The Senator's asleep. You're going 
to wake him up." They were there about an hour, and they 
finally got the thing working beautifully. Just beautifully. 
It would cool in no time . I recall one time coming in, they 
were packing their bags, and one of them dropped a hammer on 
the parquet floor, and I told him, "Whatever you do, please 
keep quiet. And when you're \valking out. • . . " This was a 
very thick rug on the bedroom floor adjacent to where the 
door was closed, and I couldn't help but say it, and I said, 
"When you're walking out, please tiptoe on that rug. We 
don't want to wake him up.'' Well , it \-vas the greatest sight 
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to see these t'~~>IO workmen; l a den d.Q\.;rn with their tools, tip
tocaing ov~.r the rug whioll you could have walked am elephant 
across, 'Pd you wo.uldn' t have gotten a sound out of it. 
(Laughter J The-n out they w€ant ~ r~nd of cours- • no s·ooner 
were they dot.ri!nsta,irs when they were collared by the news
papermen, $nd you could appa~ently see th~m. trying to tell 
\'ihe.:ro in tbe room the candidate \tas :eleeping. They shook 
their heads, whien appa.rent1y mea:nt no,. they didtl t see him, 
but the air conditioners '';'lere in41. and who was up there, and 
so forth. 1~t~s. Lincoln wa t .b.ere. and Dave J?.owers, Chac·,.. 
Roche, and tnyself. Ana l t:hi.nlt Cbuek went downstairs a cou · l.e 
of times to ·give out stat~ent,s, as I recall, that he was 
ale:eping anti t-;a.s very quiet and ~,ela.Aed and so forth. 

McSHANE: Now. they could have bee.n. but my recollection 
is that they we:ren 't l think, if I re.call, 
Kenn WillS ov~e.r :ln that &.tudio tbat they had set 

up on the lot. .Because I recall K~nny calling a eoutjlle of 
times and asking to s'Qeak \.Yitb ChucJ~. 

MQRRXSSEYs was Evelyn taking the calls? 

McSHANE: Evelyn was taking most of tbe calls, but it would 
be one of tho,se things, if she was in another 
room, whoever .,,a.lked by--Chuck would pick it up 

or l would pick it up . Again my recollection is that about 8 
or 9 otcloek that night the phone rang. Kennedy said he was 
coming' back and make sure the baek was clear. Well , the 
:rteanedy luck. After be left that afternoM, sever al of the 
electricians came in the back. They•re hooking lines up. 
and they got it over the fire escape, and they 90t it on the 
f ire ladderf and they got some over the wall., and there's 
nothinq but a maze of telephone and cable$, wires. Now in 
the evening 't hey put the flood lig'hts on. How are you going: 



to g~t him bac-k? You just can.' t. !Ul\.1 you can't go and tell 
tbe el.eatriciens to go around. the front beeaus~ then tbey•re 
g~:Lng to ·90 aroul'ld the frQnt, tU'l.d the ntzWSA'lapermen are all 
eut there, and y.au knew# it•EI only a matter of ti..-ne before 
tlley sell$~ stmte.t.h:i.ng:. So, aqain , my x:ecolleetion is that he 
oant.e tl1ere about 9:10, and 1 went ovex the wallE There were 
three or four electricians working tne.r~. I went over t.l1e 
wall and went out to meet bim b~oause, tt waS~ dark, and it. 
wasn • t a level sort of -ground. There were holes bere and 
thEl.t~~ an"" my ene eonc~rn t'lfas that he '>~Otlld fall and hurt 
his back . so 'lti'fll!•re walktng alon9·--x •v.e (l)ften tbtHl-c.Jht of 
tbis since then--and 1 said# 11CQ~ over here.. Don't 90 
over the:t'e now.~~ Be 'falked over very quietly.. .:t said, 
fk£H:.and behind the tre~•'' in ~ '1fnt,tr:y firm v-oice. J\nd .sort 
of boyishly 'h~ says# ''Why1 r' I said, naecause t'he·re are 
some eleet.riciana there and I want to make .sure tnere•s n-o 
news~apertne:n." H¢ said. 11<90 ahead~" so I t.;ent over, 
looked over the wall, anCl they were working, but their 
backs t11'ere turned.. so l gav-e him the signal,. and over be 
aama . He leaped Qver and walf>:.ed very casually, got up -to · 
the fi..r(l! escape and got up the s-tairs, and tl Et}< never saw 
him - t V't~aite-d a few minutes, and :t leaped over, and very
-one of them saw rne an4 lo:al~.ed at me. aut of <:aur-ae, they 
dit'!tn' t :recogn.im:e me~ aut. X • m $Ure they would have recog-
ni:l!: · d bim, .and I'm su~e -one of them wou.l.a have g,ene .arour.ui 
to say, "You know, I just $a~; Senat,or .Kennedy jumping 
()Ver the wall. ,,.. 

Let m$ stop there.. l think wet .re r.uru.ting- out 
of tape on this si.de. 
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UeSPJ\NE: Now, of cour.so, you have to realize this is 11 
from memory, and I 'm just trying- to. . • • we 
got upstairs . At least, he went up first, and 

then I follo'lrred.. I thin.k1 as I recall, the nominations were 
about to start at 1 o'clock our time out there in the Pacific. 

MORRISSEY: Ri ght. 

M SHANE• Evelyn was t:bere. and Dave, and at this p.oint, 
Torby 'VJas there.. Now I don • t recall Tor by . being 
there in the aftern~on, but I do recall-- that's 

right--..Torby was there becaus.e there "'as a little room off 
·to tbe siae \'ilith a large 'W. And I recall veryt very dis
tinctly 'l'orby Macdonald t<Jas sitting on tha left, and the 
candidate was sitting in the middle, and I was sitting on 
the right. we turned the '1N on; and the announcer says in a 
ver,y bushed voice, "And UO"\<.J the nominations are about to 
start. We"'!no'VJ take you to tl~e £1oor where they'll ask the first 
state for ...... And some very distinquished gentleman 
stoca tctp and says, ·~.nlabarua! Alabama votes twenty-six votes 
fo r t e nex t President of the United States; the honorable . 
out \\rent the 'W. Andlle j umped u .. .No, the li¢tts stayed on, 
the lights stayed on in the roomp but he sent: me out to the 
kitchen to get a fuse luld I am, without a _uestion of doubt, 
a real mechanical moron . .I knew that i£ I ever put that up 
and something happen-ed again, I <t.o~ould get the blame# so I said 
to C11uc~t, "You~ re taller than I. Get up there and put. • • • " 
So Chuck put it in. That took a couple of minutes, and he 
'#as ouite impatient# quite e J,cit.e!L 

Then I recall sane other state came up--it could have 
been Connecticut--and got half way throu~h and the TV went 
out aga in. 'rhis time he \Jas really ang:.ry. t'hen. we all d -
cided it must be the bulb in the big stand-up light in the 
living .r:oom. So we take that, which was lit--thea just gives 
you an idea hm~ much we knew about electricity . we could 
hc;ve u. ed one o f those fellows "1ho had been th re that aft r
noon. a took it out, and we put another one in. I went to 
put my hand on it, and he slc.pped my hand and said., "Don't 

ouch it. Don't touch it." And we watched it for about a 
minute l i ke scientists who are wateh in9 to see if the Titan 
is going to take off, an<i literally the three of us tiptoed 
back into the room. 

.. 
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Now \<Je'll come to Del.a·Nare. I think ·e just got as far, 
and he said, "Delaware 'dlL . . ,. " And out it went. ·'ell, 
tl1at did it. Not...r I don't .1:e.aull how we got downstairs. or 
who ltn \ • . . . Oh, he kn ~ that Bill Gargan t--1as down there 
b·cause Bi.ll G rgtn us~d to loave note :for us every day,. 
You kno ., 11Don't forget- t eat meat on Friday.. You ant to 
ge t tbe Prot stant vot ~ " And things lik~ that~ l\Te got 
do-.Jn there, and Gargan . . • p Of cour e, Gargan wast\:tt sic:ik 
at the time. I know .Bill was tho..re, and I aon't recall i£ 
M,rs ... G rgan wa there, but I think she '~as. And there was 
Torby a.nd the candidate nd myself. The rest of · the 
mecllPnics stayed upstairs to fi ;..c the W, to find out -what 
\vas ".rrong. we ,., nt along fer several states. Of c:ourse, in 
the cantime, he .,as keepin«J scor. , on each state. 

:t forget now, I think -.,.,e must have .gotten up to ab:out 
Florida when the word cant· down, "Conte on back. We found out 
wh at the trouble \•Ias~ ~ The trouble apparently was these two NEW 

air conditioners that they ha~ put in had suoh a high voltage 
tlu1t t-lhen you put tbe 'l'V on. it ''tic. s too much.. Now, why the air 
conditioners didn't blow out, and why the lights in the apart
ment <lidn 't blow out'" l don 't know, again, not being an 
electrician ~ 

Another thing I recall prior to the startingof the con
vention. BY this time ther was a pretty good crowd qathering 
outside of the house. i asked him in the bedroom, "Now, do 
you have any intentions of going to the Convention tonight, if 
by chance, " t.<Vitb a smile, uyou $hould be nominated on the 
first ballot?n And he very brusquely said, "No.. Under no 
cir cumstances am X g.oing." So, knowing him, 1 let bim go in 
an sit dO\~ and talk ~th T.orby" and I very quietly went to 
the phone and called Chief Parker. Pa r ker was a very brusque 
man z but I must say, at th t tim out there, he \'ITas ex tremely 
cooperative v1ith us, as opposed to Captain Hamilton. 

(Oh, incidentally , I lat$r found out that he neve.r did 
gat through to B b Kennedy. but he di4 «;,Jet throu~b to Jim 
Kslly and raise~ the holy ~evil with me, n said it wasn't 
really th andldatf) that was responsible for this, it was X 
·cv'ha wa . directing iin a.r una--which I thought \>/a tbe most 
asinin·e thing I ever he rd of~ You can just. picture on of 
the ·employees , which ia all I 1-'Jaa., telling the candidat· , uyou 
got t o go here. You got t.o go there. " It didn • t look very 
well for Captain Hamil. on's intelligence). 
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Sot I said to C1li f Parker, '1'l:"here in o possibility, 
Cl .ef., that Senator :Kennady fl.1ay he notnin< baa toni.ght on the 
fir~t b llct." I di-dn • t. ant to say bo \-Jas g:oing t ·o be 
nominated, which we Wf!!re almost cartaln, but knowing how the 
ohi~f wa$. . • • He said, "~?ell, do you think there's a 
tthanc(!t? *' I s · id, "There' a prett.y 900d ohanee. '' /\nd he 
said , 'tis lle qoing?u .a- nd I sa id, nz£ he 1 s nominated, of 
aotl~ae he •s qoing out. There's going to he ru) question bout 
that." SO>i:i he aaid, "iio~r many motor<:!yales do you want? ~l"ow,. 
you know I OI ly hav x .ntnnb~r of m:otorcyeles. suppose Johnson 
91\t it1 Ot' Sym!ng·ton .• a And X felt likG sayil't~h '1!fhat '8 just 
a wasta of !t\Em and matarial. '1 aut l: oou1(1n 't... I f;.a.!d, "W 11 r 
if we can get by with about ten or tw lv~, whieh he was 
mo!:'e than happy with. BG had an idea I t-\fll$, qoing to ask for 
about t'Wltnty-fi.ve or tllir.ty motorcyeles... ;r said, nAs soon aa 
t~ • over, l: shall eall you beak 4 and l.et ··pou kno-..v. n 

Ot aouxse, ~1yomin9 eame throu9h1 and ha tnrew his score 
she t in the air. .And ! remember !Welyn Lincoln walking over 
with tears in her ey,es and saying~ '1 Cottg:r tulations, senator- u 

And than f£.orby c.uzg9ra ttllated him, and I cong:ratul.ated him .. 
Then Chuek and Dave carne ir1 from the outside, At this point, 
I don•t .fl'..no~<~ if Cbuek Ro c'h.e was ther-e, but I'm almost cerl-ain 
he \vas* .I could hear the motoraycl·es outside~ whi.ch 1 thought 
\Ita$ damn 900d time • 'J:'hC nomination nad Oflly been minuteS be
fOl:'EJ. As I found out lat~r, even Parker w~s: almost oertain 
himself that it was f!Oing to be Kennedy, . nd he ""ent ahead 
and put tbem up.. I think he had two or tl'u:ee motorcycles 
for the othar outstanding candidates- just in ca-se., which 
nev$:t: earne about. So v~ry c~sually I aske4: him, ''1\r$ you 
goin9 to the Convention?· And he look~d nte straight in the 
GYG"' and he said, ''Of course, I am. t1.hat made you think I 
wasn ~t.?" BuL. this I knew--yot, knot-.r, the Kennedys. so I 
p icked up the phone and c al led Parker ., a.nd he saidt "They're 
on the:i.r ~ ay ~ •• So I tbank ec1 'hin1. We 1ntaitea awhile.~ and he 
got dressed . J';re \ve near tne end? Do you w~nt me to talk a 
little more? 

BEGIN SIDS II, TAPE I 
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Me m: So, the t'r.<lO detectives., Torby. and myself got 
in tha elavato.t:, '0110nt to the gr.ot.nld floor, an<.~ 
there was ju t an absolute mob the~e. I saw 

Sandy Vanol.!u:r and a: fet-; more ... And ene of the rules that ha-d 
b . en laic1 do,...m by Chief Pa.rk r was that nobody ,:.~as to qet 
into that police car except autboJ.;ized poli·de and. myself. ae 
ntPhatically 1 id tt. down-... tl~ staff, nobody. so, wa walked 

out with him. I <~raited fo:: the t"'.ro Cletectives tc come over~ 
We stood in baclc of bim a war~· Be went out and spok:e to the 
errJ~ and then gave the · 1Jignal for us to follow him, which we 
did. H w·as going to turn ·to ~;he i:ll~iht and follow us around. 
and than we w -,..e going to put him in the car.. And be did as 
b - u u&ll.y did~ H b:urro,'fed right into th crO'itltl and ~ta:rted 
ahald .. ng bands all ove;: the place. Xt too1t us about five 
ntinute13 to get to l'ti.m. He w~u~ in th-e seoond oar, and we were 
in. tlte f:l:rst car witb tbe motorcycles st.:retdhed out in a v
shaped $Ort of thing. Now we're in there, and Sa.ndy Van.oeur 

mae .over to ·me, nd he plEJaded. ae said; "Every~aar is fill d .. " 
lie ~u~yaj "I ean • t. be left ller$. 'l'hi.s is tbe most impol'tant. 
:mome-nt in my life. th1.s nigltt. It 11 never be able to qet to 
the cnnvention. " I ·:.~ediat&ly deputi.~d him as a Ne-w York. 
.City detectiv-e. I took him ov:et" wour car, opened up tbe 
thing, and the detec:tiv put his arm U};')' and aaid, nNo good ... 
l satd, '"lid.$ is a tfew Tork. City detective whc> is now out 
bere with me., Sis name is Vi!!noc-ur." Whieh he sbould bave 
go-tten tight away, but be ditin 't. "Well. all right. As 
long as he•s a ·d tective .... t-rell, I don't know if Sandy re-

. 1nembers this. .. • • 

.MOU:tSSfts Hi·s caru.r as a detective. (Laughter] 

~leS!JAWJS: But he sat in the back.. And he said, "Bow long 
are you g,oi,h9' to be ~d.tb h.im?n l,.nd I .recall 
him saying, fiY:ou got to keep not s.. You got ·to 

mri'te a boolt. This is going to be tho 9.1: at.e t thing. l't And 
l'm t:r,ying to ke&p him quiet b.e<:ause, y¢u kno"''' if he"s a 
Ciete4tive, be $houldn~t :b talking about tbirt9'S like this-
a'bbut books an.d 'IN. 1io ehould b-e ttJlkUUJ a}:lt>Ut .aecuri ty and 
the 1lke of that. w fi.Jl:ally got to the studio and 9~.t ¢ut 
wJ.th the candidat:.e witll '-' .. Her-e is one of the things 
that iJ.Ilpre-saed me= here was a man who had been wor'Jd.n9 for 
thi~JJ for fcur lon,g years, .ana b.ii.s family b d t4&rked four 
lon years-.... no one woarked 'ba~der for i.t ths.'\n Bob., Then 

/ 
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there 'Has I<ennJJ thex-e, nd Snlingcr was there, and a few 
mor • d the bea~wei~ht 7 the heavyweights of the Demo-
e.ratic Party ~. re thor, : {Richard J. 1 Dale.v of Chicago and. 
John .Baily and th ch·irman of the committe-e at:. th t time, 
wh ~,ee died, from Indi.n~. 

P~ul Butler. 

McS HE; Paul Butler wa there. He shook hands with all 
of those fell,>Ws j; nd then left tl1ett1--we bad a 
rope set up--and got behind tbe rope and \\tent 

ov r. They both folded their arms, and they bad secret 
confab. Wh t they talked bout, nobody kncn"$" and the only 
one t'!bo knows i ·t now V!Qttln b Bob. And talk d for StlVe ·al 
minutes and then <:ame out . He never shook h nds with Kenny: 
ho n v r shOCI1k hands with Pierre: he never shook hand:$ with 
Sob,. '!'his, apparently_ was going t.o hap enf th re could ba no 
other ~~y, and why qet. excited about it? An~ they finally 
o~ him upstairs . I:n tll.e meantime« Phil a.eqan is getting a 

hold of him to see i .f I could qet the head of th labor com
mittee-;4cDonnld. 

David 1-lcOonal.d • 

.McSSJ\NE: David l~cDonald upstairs. One w got him up. 
and we got him in a room., I V!ent dO"-ffl becaus.e 
:t 'vc kn.ol>ln Pllil over the years. • • . And the 

only reason I t•Jas able to do this was that that afternoon 
there l1ad been a story on me in the Los i\ngeles E=-<aminer \1ith 
a picture, so most of the policemen thor,e knew me .. · -And with 
great persuasion and everything, I was able to get David 
McDonald up into the roo . Mother thing stands out in my 
~ind. Now~ these were not the pollee th t did thi • This 
•tv u laers lho were not orr inar i ly ushers. 1\hey were just 
paopl ">.Jho we.t:e hired for the night and given fivot ten 
doll.au:s ana put in a uniform. Cbarl.ie von PrE!m"" of CBS 1 who 
just r- cently cited ~d whom I had deV'(;)Uoped a qreat frtet1dship 
with out of thts, wss trying to push tbrough th cro'"'l.. This 
as just: about the most s distic bunQb of m~n that I had ever 

seen. _n<l you. \"loulil..n tt '";mt to meet a nicer man than Charli 
von F.rerud~ H 's tryiny to get up t'he stairs# thay•re pushing 
through, and this fellow -vtalked ov~r- and jus- hit him in the 



back of the neck, sort of a karate move, which '-Jas absolutely 
uncalled for. And in my twenty years in the poliee depart
ment, X should have been used to th:i.s, but thi.s I thought was 
just absolutely nothing but sadistic. ChaX'lie von Fremd often 
told the $tory later how he artd I got together. He was stun
ned for a minute, fell against the t'#!H., and turned around to 
look at his assailant. And the assailant J.ooJ{;ed like he was 
going to come after him again. He said, ''When I recall this 
fellow with his big fat nosGl and tough looking face come along 
and with the most beautiful left hook I've ever seen, throw 
it at the usher, and the usher went down in a heap~" And he 
said, "This fellow continued going on. I had to find out 
later that this fellovJ was Jim McShane." I had to do it.. I 
had to d.o it be·cause if anybody ever really needed something 
like that, it was that uSh$t. As I say, Charlie told this 
story over the years. Well, I usetl to say, "They can't do 
that to my boy, Charlie." 

Now we're in the room. As I reeall~ the room upstairs 
was a. rather large room. Then there was a private room off 
on the side. The girls aJ:e in there, and Bob kept going in 
and out, and Mrs. [Joseph P . J Kennedy v.ras there~ I never sa.w 
her look lovelier--this is the mother--or absolutely more com
posed ~ This is another thing that, for the first time, im
pressed me \vith the Kennedys: that this was to happen, and \vhy 
get excited about it? :tt's inevitabl~, and there's no use 
throwing yourself into eaeh other's arms and kissing and cry
ing with joy and cheer. Subsequently, Frank Sinatra came in 
the room. He was the only one outside the . family that I saw 
in the room. He was in the ·e talking for a few minutes. 
'rhen he left, and Paul Butler came in and said, "I think 
we better go." And! reaall--well, I've seen the shots in 
TV since--Paul Butler walking out and the candidate behind him, 
and ~en I was there. I stood right behind him, and then I 
stood off to the side. You never heard such a thunderous 
ovation as he got that night. Jmd I remember him saying that 
bhe rules fo!nbid him making a spee-ch, but he would have one 
·to make Friday night at the Coliseum. The sp,eech only lQ.sted, 
as I recall, a minute or two. Then 'V'le got in ths car and 
pushed through the cro~.,d. Fortunately, v-;e had the motorcycle 
escort still with us. 
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we went back out to Haley's place, the hideaway. I re
call having a conversation in the kitchen with Dave Powers, who 
was making him somethi·ng to eat. MY reool.leQtion--and I could 
be '\-frong--but I think Dave was scrambling some eg9s for him 
and a 9lass o~ milk and an ice cream. And I'm sure there was 
some iae arearo there. This was now about 4 in the morning. 
Well, 3 o'elock, 4 in the morning. You know, my God, even 
for breakfast you don't have eggs. and ice crrl'~am, but he did. 
l pua a call through--;cm sure X put the eall through--to 
have him speak with Mrs. Kennedy up in Hyannis J?ort. i'hen the 
two detectives and I went back to the Biltmore HOteL 

The thing that: stands out in my mind the next day w.-s 
that we were there abol.lt 8 o'clock in the morning--I 'm sur·e 
it was juS.<t about 8 o'clock . . The N.e~ Ytnrk Times has a pictorial 
book out about the Convention--his whole life, as a matter of 
fact. There is one picture in there on page 102--how well I 
J~now it. The candidate i~ speaking with Mrs. Johnson tlht the 
phone, and there is Chuck Roche and l in the bedroom. And 
it'$ my bedx-oom, it's the bedroom that I us-ed at the hoteL 
t'le were t.heref and he turned around t01• e and said, "Get me 
Mrs. Johnson on the phone. '1 Md :t went out and spoke to Mrs. 
Linooln and. . . . No, he said, "Senator Johnson.'' l: 'm 
sorry. He said, 11 Get me Senator Johnson on the phone." I 
went out and told Mrs. Lincoln that the Senator wanted Sena-
tor Johnson. Then the phone rang; and as we found out later, 
it was Mrs. Johnson on the phone saying the SE!nator wasn't 
up, but she would get him up and call him back. 

My next recollection is Senator Johnson ooming up about 
' 10 o'clock: and their going into the private room. Now, ! 
think [Lawrence F . J Larry O'Brien was the.t:e, and I think Bob 
was there. This is all a vague recollection because l: 
started to sense that there was something doing there, but 
still had absolutely no idea. They put me on the door on the 
side leading out into the corridor. :rn order to get to the 
Senator's r .oom then, you v.1ould have to open up this door, and 
I was screening everybody coming in. I remember .one time 
[Robert F. J Bob wagner, who is the mayor of New York--I thought 
this was very funny, I being an ex-policeman of the city of 
Ne"YJ York ... -was standing at the door and saying, '1Jim, is 
there any chance .. . ?" .N0'-"1 it's Jim; !up until then, you 
kno''vf I \lias j ust another one of 28 1 000 policemen. "Jim~ is 
there any chance to get in and see the Senator?" I said, 
"Why don't you come in and sit down there with Mrs. Lincoln, 
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and a a soo11 1. s they havo a confab inside, l' 11 see if 1 can 
9et you in... He a id, "t'l.&ll, who t s in t.her , with him? 11 J\nd 
I said, "I have no i e ., u I just d i..dn' t Wal"lt to. . • • I 
1r·id, "I have no idea. " So now, the thing thd: stands out in 
my mind is that all these can.<H.dates= Symington; Johnsonr 
[Her chel] Loveless of lo.wa; [H'enry M.] 11Scoop" Jackson; who 
from he ver.y eginning \'laS a .c-andidate only for the vice 
pr.<iu!a.deney r Orville Freeman.. • • • • '1!h j"s unlrno,·m to me, 
somebody s sending- for them, nd they wet'e arriving.. And 
tb~y h d to go thxo.ough this door. 'This is wh. t s~tands out 
n1ostly in my mind about that. 

ORRISS.EY; 

cs_ NE: I don't know.. I don f t knO\.g'. I \•IOUld iiS$Ume it 
must ll_ave }.)een Mrs. Lincoln . I 'ould be lik. at 
the- door here; and she w.as over there. I don • t 

know who; I never found out~ Something started to dawn on me 
be-cause I think the first one elf re was Sen tor Symington, who 
came in with a big smile on his faoe~ And X was saying to my
se1f, «It • s Symington. .. Everybody wants to kllO\~. And .I kne..,1 
nothing~ I na:ver bad , ny base of that particular picture-
really cidn 't want to knP\-'~ because if there was a slip and I 
had knowledge of it, then t could have been aoaused. This way# 
.not knowing. if there -v;ere a slip, they couldn • t .accuse me. 

d he waited a fmv- tn!nut.es; he went in and tallted with tM 
candidate about five xninutes. And came out '\·lith a face so long 
and disgruntled and in a hurry. I tried to O[)Gn up the door, 
and he just pulled the doo2: back and. out and sta.lJ~ed dO\'m the 
corr:ldo%·. 

!~out five minut s later--this is not necessarily in this 
order, hut I got this recorded, and I ean-- there was a knock 
on the door. l opened it ~ It was Governor Loveless of Iowa , 
\'v-ith a b ig smile. He s iCl, "The Senate% sent for me . 11 I 
aid, "Just · mir1u _. Gov~rnor." J: walk~d i.n, and I tbink I 
oke to Kenny, I said, ''Governor Lcveless is outsi-de. ~· And 

1<! nny says, ''Send him in. u He '\!'talked in. "Hello, Governor, 
b -w ra y·ott .. ., Yo know, you could hear the candidate's voieEJ. 
He was in there al:lout th: ·ee and a half minut· s,. ana be came ou:t 
with his ah;i.n down t.o his knees. t<Vell , you c .• n mark him off. 
It l::~ not he. 
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A short 111bile lat r orville Freeman came tn.. I ushered 
him in. He was there about ten minutes. And he came out, 
and: he almost walked t:hrouqh the door--obviously so damn mad. 

And t.hen a short <t·1hile later, Jackson aame in, and .Jack
son was all smiles. And you open ·UP the doo~ to the c:andidate, 
"Senator Jackson. u ~send him in. rr Jaak&on was in. there only 
a s.b.ort while* btAt he was the only one of all the candidates 
that came out and still had a smile on. He stopped and chatted 
with Mrs. Lincoln, ch~·tted and spoke wit'h me, whom be did not 
.know at that time, thQugh sin'Ce we l1ave gotten to know each 
other. He went ou.t very pl•aean t ly and quietly.. 'l'bts just. 
eliminated all the can(lit.!iates . 

At that t .ime, I ;eally didn • t know it was Johnson but 
the thing that imt'ressed me wa$ every one~ of them apparently 
9etting a telephone qa~l at their r•spe~tive hotels and sure 
that they were goin.g to be the candidate. No.w, I don't re
call if [Adlai E .. ] stevenson came . I would have to look it 
up .. X don't know if he called Stevenson. But rou ·could see 
the beam ef--not. hope--but expectation on tbei't faceca, a.s I 
opened the door and let. them in. and. the look on tbe!r faces 
a few moment$ or a few minutes tater. when they came out, when 
apparently they had been told the news. No~t, -v?hetther they 
were told it was to be J-ohnson at that tirne, l do.n•t know~ 
Or whetl1er they were told ••you are not going to be the vice 
presidential candidate. tl And I think Jackson., when be was 
sent for, really had an idea it was btl_becauH. just: the 
way. • • • But he wa$ t.he only one tha1: really just ac:cE!pted 
it 'Well inside. The others--x•m sure they accepted it well 
!n&ide, but once tbey -got out, they let their true feelings 
be shown. so,. • • • 

MORRISSEY t Dld Lyndon Johnson <:ome up to the hi4eaway? 

MaSRZUYTEt That day? No, X don•t think 'he did.. I would 
have to say no.. I don•t think we ever left the 
Biltmore that: day .. 

MORRISSEY: D:i.tl he come to the Biltmore? 

on. yes. Yes. He came about 9;30. 10 o'clock 
that moz:ning .. 

After th£bse other peopl.e had a me and gone? 



l-toStmrm• I woalc Fray prior to their coming. I feel prior 
to their coming because this. was, apparently# a 
little later in the day. No\'Y t '~ht)ther tlU3if '1-'lere 

tol.d--antl tllis somebody in the ::oom would ha.v:e to tell you-
that nyon were not c;JO'in~ to be the candidate for the vice presi
ancy ·· ot ~~I h ve ahoeen the oandidat:.e and h, is Senator x, tl 
.t.his l don't know. X recall one time ·..v:e qoinCJ down to Senator 
Johnson's ro.om, 'ilJbi.eh l t'hink was two fltHlrs lJ.elO'Irt. Nm-; 
wheth r it was· that. · day or t.l'l'iothe.r ·~ X don ' t kno\1 , but my re
eolloct"on is that it wa$ that day. And tben the scuttlebutt 
etarted. 'rbon I think the ann()ttnaement wtHI rm.?.de,. I reeall 
;Judge r .. ewson, {Marjor!~ Mc::R. J MB.r~ie Lawaon--she wa$ a judge 
for a shott while here in washington. She was i.n the room and 
very upset about it. And the candidate \'lent over and said, 
"This is the on-ly way 'YJe a~n do it. u or Wol:ds to that effect, 
that :everything was 90ing to be all r ig:bt ,. Tllen the pa.tade of 
labox leaders starte<i to come . I recall tvaU:er Reuther with 
".fl ex tremely leng face. And if I rE'ieall o-oreec:tly, Geo~ge 

11 et:tny came up .. 

How about David McDonald again? 

JteSS\NE: J don't reeall that David .McDonald Wt'IS up there 
that aftemoon.. No. Be could have heEm. I 
just don•t know.. I jull:t can't remem:ber. Again# 

I ' tn ju:mt relying on msntoz-y.. Oh, an-othe.r hll®Orous anecdote 
which you may want to include. It '\i>Jas, :t believe- TueGtiay 
afternoon,. that wa-s the f .runous Jehnson-.Kennedy debate. They 
"i>~ere goin9 to debate at 3 o'clock. 1: believe.. so, about a 
qtlarter to three .I went in and s poke to him... I said, ••Now, ho\'J 
ate we qoin9 to leave 110 ..,;~e can set tbi.s thing up? Do you 
\'latlt to go do"m t..~G fre·ight elevator or do you want to go . 
down on the passen~er el atcr?'~ He said, *-''The passenger .. It • s 
nerd:'e.st. Ynu can ju~t qo out. and down the h .ll~" so I went 
out~ just about te-n to .3. I g·ot a hold of t.he m.anage:r and 
asJt;c~ him could lle hold an elevator-RS-ide. And be ·said, 1'Why 
ea}'l• t Y:O\.t peoplE\\ use the. fre.i.qht ele;vzd~or? ?ou' re ···tyinf up 
th · !1 opl in this td.n.g.. t.rhey t .,t to qo round. If; I said,. 

· ~ll~ you .Should bava kno~tn tbiG when you ware willing to 
ha e t.he$e candida toes itt h.ar~. ·• Well ny\'my f reluatan·tly... he 
aonsented. So no"VJ I get the two detaeti:;res, ana ! said~ 
•lstay by here.. l.s he gets ready to leave~ vJe'll come out the 
bod,r-oom door, and I'll cem;a da\\"11 the hall with him and right 
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into the elevator. And nobody gets onthnt elevator but you 

. a.nd the candid tc a d my. elf. You .got th •. t clear. u 'l'l1is ia 
what X think led t .o, the follov1in9 morning, the confrontation 
with Captain Hamilton . 

So now X g~ back into the room. Insteud of both ring him 
and ope ing t:he .aoor and goinq tbrou9h his bedroom v.lhere he 
w constantly having people in, I iguro(i I \<JOold go into the 
room .. And he told me, "~1l<l'm I'm r -eady; 1•11 call you .. « so, 
I went into the outer roo ,.,here Ev lyn d her off ice, 
\l.'b icl1 '\va s sox-t of z:t dining room of the ·uite, and I looked at 

:: :-, ahe clock. It . wa about 3 o' el.oek . But knowing him s h-
· was , l fig:ured he would be along in. -a few minutes. So 
Evelyn• ... it j a no"-v abo.ut five -after three and E'trelyn ays to 
me ~ 'rurn on the 'iN so we can watcll the debat-e... n ·I a io , 
!That •s fine beaauts~e l1e should be leavinq any minute. 11 I 
turned it on, and I sat down. And l1ere, a the bas-ement of the 
B.i.l tmo-r. b . cause I had been- down there, and I :recognized it 
iftlfAGtditlC.ely . '1here 1 S Bob s ·tting on one side of the micro
)?hone, < nd Lyndon Johnson is ov-er on the side- There is 
Sen C.or J ack .Kennedy of ~1ssachusetts, sitting down on the 
ot: or aide. I saici to EVelyn, "'-'tt1iS , ust be a replay on 
some--boca use it cou ldn f t be he . He 1 s in tne bedroom. u 

P..nd now, I or-get, some-bo-dy go t up and ·· tarted to speak, and 
I s aid, ;J! better tell him this is on so w·a ean _get going: , 
and I o.pen up the door~ \valk into the big suite of 1"0oms and 
itt s bi!re. Empty. Nothing there. The candidate is gone~ 

MORRISSEY: How d i d he get out? 

i'1cSR.l\NE: lle just decided h0 was read t.o leave and just 
opened up the door~ and instead of ~oing down 
on the pas enge r elevator~ he wa· _e-d around the 

corner and took the freight elevator with Kenny. :t thin.k tl1ey 
made a stop c:tt the n ... ntb f loor and pickeL Boh up. I don 't knov;, 
maybe :Kenny or Larry or somebody -even ope r ated the elevator~ 
I ju ·t <lon 't know. But if we h~dri't turned the '1!V on, the 
chancec are we'd probably at ill be ther<: -v-mitirug far the can
didate to oome out. and say, " l •m ready t:o !e~ve. [Laughte,r] 

Of course, needless to say,. the ~o !.c. .gele detectives 
\!ete just beside themselves~ I thinJ{ this i .s what later lead 
to that morning . Not'! ·~he:re were we? 
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MORR!SSEY'l The word br d ~j ust gotten out tl'Ut Lyndon Johnson 
· wa~ to b e t he vice presidential candidate. 

~tcS . . Nih Oh, ye . d then 'Walter R:euther.aa:me up.. Now, I 
have no r eeol.lection of Dave l•lODonald. Now he 
well oould be. I remember distinctly Reuther . 

i\nd ;r remember the viae- pZ¢Sit"lential candidate saying how be 
wa s happy t ·o be on the ticket~ ·the Pre~ident sayin.g he •.vas 
happy to have him, and this ,.,•t:;n,'lld roean a gre t Democratic 
vi.otory in November: l'talte.r Reuther giving Sotl\0 sort of an 
ond-orS'Slnent--afiJ lllY recollection. it! wf!IS, you know. "Jfhis is 
as good a ticltet as ycu aan qet.., a meanitlg in effe:et, "'tie 
eo ld have got.ten a bettez oncL" IJ!hat •a the gist of what ! 
got out of it¥ And thtmt Tbursclay. • l have no n:aeol
lect.ion of what we did t -h$ balanoe of that ni9llt. I can fill 
that out later. 

fiDMISSE¥; Do you rem-errlber ~'H!~ing either llf.trs. Johnson or. 
Sam RaybuKn that afternoon? 

l~cSH£\NE= I tnay have a .reo-olleQtion of Sam Rayburn, but 
I oon't have one of Mra. Johnson ~ 

biORR:tSSlE!Y': l think senator Kennedy went down to s.enator 
Johnson's suite .. 

!-iORRtSSEY: I ean't remember the time. ~ut rather than 
lu.tve them com to his suite, he chose to go 
down to theirs"' 

MaSBAMlh Was .it tha t F r iday? It m:tat have baen. I remem-
ber he mnd~ one trip to the apartment~ I was with 
h!m1 and J: think we waited outside--because my 

rooolle<:ticm of t :ru.tt i.s eominw upstairs., nd tlle <:!r.ow:d \'Jas 
j t~at nu;tsasive. We \.\f'ere tryin9 to push it asit!le, and it. was on 
tl1a eir that night in Ne¥1 york, ant.:1 my f~'Uily aaw it. You 
kl'l o.,.<~ bow :famiH.4ls are \\•hen U1ey see th&-i:r father on TV 'fh~ t 
n h~rt:tys sta.i'ldS out in my mind . HDr:Hl, we St.l\1 you coming up tlle 
Bta ixs 'i'l itll Senator I(ennedy. •t And tl~en . . ~ . 



MORRI SEY: It must have been bard to keep the newspapermen 
out of the suite df the Biltmore that day .. 

\ 

KORRlSSft: D~eause the speaulation was int-ense. 

MORRISSEY: Did you have much help keeping these people out? 

MessAN'B: Oh~ no. They would try· to say,. you know, 11 Can l 
get !.n to e·ee the Senator? Wettld you 9ive him the 
·card'r' l ellow$d him somebody ·• s ca.rd oncE!'. and 

h · juat tore it. up.. I got the ll\essag~ tbere. From then. on 
I'd say, qPi..~, I'll .get it to him~ Jesus. Joe, he's busy 
as all g-et-out. tl :t never bothered him after that because I 
knew what the sH:u.ation was. .My· rec:o1Leot1on ls that we left. 
for the caliseum. about o o'<:l.ock or ao. I finally prevailed 

; upon theill to let (R. sargent] Sarge Shriver oonte with us. 
Now. of course, he's the crandidat.e~ so y.ou ean get anytb1·nq 
you want, I recall Shtiver aat al:ongside .of the chauffeur, 
and l aat in the l)aek. We bad an open .qonv,ertible car.. we 
d.rov~ to the Coliseum.. f!'hen after. the ·trpe'lch.. • • .. Oh. the 
tbi119 that stood out in my mi.nd that ii9ht is that there was 
soJne aort of a belicopter flying around aad takin-g pictures axad 
annoying bim.. Stevenson woulAd spaaJc- and he'd look: up at it., 
Syrttington would speak and be • d look up at it F and eomebody 
elae would apeak. 'fhe .:andidate never looked up once. went 
rigbt on with the SP4*ech. Never in. .. • .. It wae obvious to 
veeybody that it was . th6l'e.. And I sat with .some of 8ob •s 

ahildr•n. Sob was tJittii·g in the back of us. 
i'h&n after we w nt to Romanoff•s to eat.. Of eour-s~, 

I know the candidate wa there and t • m slt.ra that Mrs.. .Kennedy 
wa·s tbere-his mother. I knew several of the 'Sisters were _, 
there. SteV$ was th-ere, Steve smith. 'rbe two aeteet:i.-ves 
and I ~Jat in another room and ate. 'lhen we drove b·aok. Now 
'i~hethe.r we drove back to the h!dea\l'ay or rtot1 I don 1 t k.now'"' 
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saturday was a f .irly t t day. I an ·,YGr d phone calls 
'"'nd j ust spent the best p ·t of the day around the ... uite . I 
90t to bed v ry early th · night beeau ·· I wa jus· about 
r.r t hin<J up ';rith th sl $p. Then Sunda~ morning, \ve met him, 
I b 1 ieve t th .kidea ay , and drov --and bo ·'~~ in the c r 
j st by hi.m. lf.. I aan • t r am.- tl'>er the n e of the church 
"tvbicb he ~ont to. .I think it waes the 1 o•elook. l4r.uts we made. 

wal ked in and ·took tb~ last eat in th$ church.. It was in 
tbe back.. P.nd I had to -t~ nc1 in tb back .. T11en after !-tass 
w got out, nd we drove to the airport. and ·o t everybody 
. .a ther.e. And then th long trip back. B sat mo&t of the 
tim vlitb Torby. B sat mo t of the t. · with Torby t l k ing. 
r\nd I r ll getting a cou le o f p icture · nd interru ting 
for a moment \-Jhile h ll ;as tnlking with TOJ:by and <~Hiking him 
to i'gn pictur·eB for my dauqht r and my sen. '!'hey still 
b v them tQd y, and they valu them mv t highly.. file trip 
t11as vary uneventfuL It was most of the newspap. rmen aboard. 
Mo t all of the .,.taff \vere on board« I think '"'e made it in 
~rnething like four hours and fifty-nine minutes from Los 
_gcle until we put down in Logan Airport. ~en they went 

on to HY nnis Port# and I 4Ridn 't. I c-~e on b ak to New 
York and p nt the n t couple o f d ys ~ itb my f; ily . 


